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F 'g  ~,  I>"utcl'ior ~ntenna of ditlo.  1.  u.  ~~  ,.  X  400. 
X  400.  10.  Anterior loot-jaw of ditto. 
11.  Posterior foot-jaw of dit.to.  X  400. 
PLATE XIII. 
Fig. 1.  (/lImbasomtt 9'l:qidlllll, n. sp., female.  X  250. 
2.  Anterior antenna of dit.to.  X  400. 
3. First swimming-foot of ditto.  X  400. 
4.  Abdomen of ditto, with attached ova and caudiLI appendages. 
5.  First pair of swimming-feet of AoontiopltOrw; angttlatus.  X  400. 
6.  Firth foot of ditto.  X  400. 
Descriptions of some Genera and Species of Galerucinill. 
:By .JOSEPH S. BALY, ll'.L.S. 
[Read 2nd February, 1888.] 
THE examination of some extensive genera of GalBrlteinm-Haplo-
8on//,'C,  Cel'otoma,  and  others-in which  the anterior acetabula 
UJ't' described as closed or entire, has convinced me that the views 
eX})l'essed by myself in the Ent.  Month.  Mag. vol.  xxiii.  p. 268 
ar'e correct.  In any long series of individuals belonging to these 
ntrious  genera I  have almost  invariably found  some  species  in 
which, whilst certain specimens have the acetabula closed,  others 
\1[\\'e them open, iu some instances these opposite states occurring 
DU the ditTerent sides of the salle individual.  This is sh'ikingly 
the case in C'erotoma and Monolepta.  Under such circumstances 
it lIlJ,lst,  I  think,  be  conceded  that the state of the aceta,bula 
cannot be regarded as a  primary, even if'it can be retained as  a 
secondary  character.  It becomes  therefore  necessary to  dis-
cover some other and more  stable means by which to divide the 
Galerucince into  primary sections.  This, I  venture to  suggest, 
will be found in the form and  stl'1.wture of the hinder portion of 
the  prosternurn.  In  a  large  number of  genera,  for  instance 
Haplo8on!pl7, CEnidea, aud numerous others, the prosternum, as in 
the Chrysomelidre and  the  earlier groups of the Phytophaga, is 
produced jt).st before its base into a  distinct lobe or process, the 
sides of the lobe (in cases where  the  ace'tabnla, are closed) being 
connected  with  the  apices  of  the  epimera,  whilst  the  hinder 
margin of the lobe  is free,  and  nsually applied  to the  anterior 
surfaco  of the  mesosternum.  In a  second large  section of the 
family, repre:sellted by Gctlm'uaa,  Aulacoplw~'a, &c., this subbuo:lal 
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brt'uk  with the  hinder margin of the  ulltepectug, or true hiud[:r 
llUt·der of the under surface of the than!,x. 
In this group the acetabula are sometimes closed by the pro-
IOllgation of the epimcl':t !leros!'!  the  base  of the prostel'llUlll to 
Ilwot in the  median line, as in Galei'uc(l and lJICllippllS.  On the 
pl'escuee  or absence of the  subba,ml  lohl!,  I  would divide  the 
famil'y into two  primary groups, taking as secondary  ones  those 
derivecl from the spines at the  apiee", of the  tibi:c,  the  bifid or 
llppolldiculated claws, and from the l'elatiYe length of the elytI'lll 
epiplcurre.  }\Ty  object in making these remarks i" to justify the 
use of c1lfLl'ncter's  dra,wn  from  the  form of this  ba:ml  lobe  as  n 
diagnostic charadeI' in the new genera  described ill the present 
paper. 
Of the gellera, mentioned or described below, the first five have 
the prosternum lobed; in the rest the lobe is obsolete. 
Genus CHAltIDEA. 
Corpus  elonp;atllIll,  mouice  Nllwcxum.  ClljJltt  cxsertum,  oculi;; rotun-
dlltis;  clluarpis elongatis, pyriful'mibllS j  aI/tennis filifurmilms;  pulpis 
7nawiliul'ibus  articulo  ultimo  ovuto.  '1'lwrux  tm.lIsversus,  (~onvcxus, 
disco calloso.  Scutellwn trigonatum.  BI!ltra puraHcla, modi('e tralls-
ver:;im  eOIn·e~m.  puuctato-stliata,  interspatiis  illtenl111ll  eostatis; 
epipleuris  fere ad apicem  extensis.  Pedes  rohusti,  simpliccs;  tibi-is 
apiee mutieis;  metatarsi articulo basuli ad duo,; sC(lucntcs fcl't.,  a!qni-
longo.  P;'osiernlt1n  inter  coxas  distincte  visum,  ante  I.JU:sill  loua-
tUlll;  acetabltlis antici8 intcgris aut paullo apcrtis. 
Type Clutrillea PUllctuto-xtriata, ]\Iot:,;ch. 
This  genus  may be  kUOWll  from  Galej'ucel[a,  in  which  the 
typical specie,;  was  placed by }\Iotschulsky, by the lobed base of 
the prosternnm; it ought to ::lta,ll(lnear rEJliaea, but is separated 
ft'om that genus by the pUllct:1te-l:ltriate  and  costate elytru, und 
by the non-iucrassnte pal  pi. 
Although the t\VO spedes placed by  me ill  thi" genus differ iu 
onc having clo1:'ed, the other open aceta.bula, they agree so entirely 
in all other char.wters that I  have no hesitation in placing them 
under the same generic head. 
1.  ClIARID.EA l'UNC"l'ATO-STlUA'J:A,  .LlIotS(:lt. Etutl. Ent. ix.  p. 2G 
(sub Galerw:a). 
Galeruca nmlticostatu, Jauovy, P1"OC.  Zuol. Soc. November 1!:!t'5, p. 1·16, 
tau. xlvi. fig. 7. 
Hab.  J apau, 
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2.  CHARIDEA  FOItTUNEI.  Elongata,  picea,  nitida,  antennis  ni.gris, 
supra. sllbnitidll, puhe subel'ecta gl'isea sIHtl'se vestita;  thol'aee elytris-
que sauguineis;  thol'uce quam longo pauUo  latiol'e, fOl'titer pnnctato, 
disci  medio  bicalloso,  callis  lrevibus;  elytl'is  pal'allelis,  tl'ansversim 
COIlvexis,  furtitcI'  pUllctato-stl'iatis,  utrisque  bicostatis.  LOllg  . 
• )'1 ll'n  *"  ,1  • 
IIab.  Northern China;  collected by the late ~ir. }l~ortune. 
~Head clothed  with  gl'iseous  hairs;  Ve1't0X  convex,  separated 
from the fl'ont by a  deep transverse groove;  encarpm contiguous, 
pydfoI'm, longer than broad,  extending  downwards as far as the 
insertion of the  antennm,  interantennal  space  excavated;  lower 
portion  of  clypeus  trn.nsversely  excavated; autennffinearly as 
long as  the body,  moderately robw:;t,  filiform, the  second joint 
short, the third nearly twice its length, the fourth and succeeding 
ones each  equal  tn  length  to  the  third.  Thorax broader than 
long;  sides straight and nearly parallel from the base to beyond 
the  middle,  theuce slightly rounded  and obliquely  converging 
towat'ds the apex, the auteriol' angle obtuse, the hinder one acute; 
upper surface  m.oderately  convex,  coarsely and' strongly punc-
tnred; on the disk  are  two  large,  slightly raised  smooth callo-
sities, separated fi'om each otl1er by a narrow groove, but bounded 
at the base, apex, and the outer m.a,rgiu by a deep h'l'cgnlar aulca-
tion; surface of disk more or less stained with piceous.  Elytra 
ra.ther broader than the thorax, parallel Oll the sides, transversely 
convex, not excavated below the basilar space;  each elytron with 
twelve  rows of  large,  deeply  impressed  pnnetures;  the fourth 
interspace at its  base, the fifth and ninth fm' nearly their whole 
length, confluent at their apices, strongly costate;  upper portions 
of the tenth aud eleventh interspaees subcostate. 
This species  may be known from  O. punetato-striata by the 
pubescence on the upper surface of the body,  by the strongly 
raised costm  on the  elytra,  and by the piceous  colour of the 
head,  uudor  surface,  and  legs,  The  anterior acetabula in. this 
insect are entirely closed. 
Genus PLATYXANTHA, Baly. 
1.  PLATVXANTHA CLYPEATA.  Elongata, parllllelll.  dorsa  deplanata, 
flava,  llitida,  thorace,  manJibulis  apice  oculisque  nigris;  thorace 
transverso, latcl'ibus e  bllSi ad ultl'a medium l'ectis, paullo divergenti-
bus. hinc apicem versns convel'gentihus;  disco modice convexo, lrevi, 
utl'illqne fovea parva, plus min usve distincta, impresso;  elytris paral-
lelis, ad latera convexis, dorso deplanatis, tenuiter cORfuse pUllctatis ; AlS"1J  SPECIES  01>  GAJ,EltGCrlS"jE.  150 
nigl'is, pluga  magna  COlllmuni,  subquqdl'utu,  pl'ope  medium  posita, 
flavu.  Long. 4  lino 
Vat·. A.  Elytl'is flavis, Imsi et ad apiccm piceo-tinctis. 
Vat·. n.  Elytl'is totis flans.  . 
illaB.  Labl'!) levitcl' iucnl.ssato,  mUl'gillc  Ilutieo hilobato; dypci dimiclio 
autieo tl'ltllsvcrsilll cxcavato, lllUl'gillC antieo  lI1etiio biticntato;  abdo-
minis segmcl1to llllltli trilob  ..  to, lobo illterlllctiio fcre pIano, tl'ullsversinl 
IIlludrato. 
]i'ern.  Lubro nOll incl'llssato, lllllrgine untieo lcvitel' sinuato; clypei disco 
llntico  nOll  excavato,  lI1ul'gillC  autieo  inel'lui;  abdominis  segmcllto 
anali apiec cxtremo obtuso. 
Hab.  Alldulllttll I.slands  . 
.A.lltl'llUm equal tu the body in  length,  filifurm  jn  both :-exes, 
rather more robust in the 0; the  bmilll joint ;;lightly thiekened, 
subelu,vltte, the second \'C1'Y sllol't,  moniliform, the third and fol-
lowiug ones  each  equal in length to the  Imsal  joint; maxillary 
palpi with the third joint  obeonle,  not  di.,tilletly  thickened in 
the 0, the apical joint conic,  acnte ;  lower  di8k of the  clypeus 
in the  0  tl'aIl,;\~ersely couenxe, its anterior  maq,rill  lLrmed ill the 
Jniddle  with  two  small  acut"  teeth;  lower  disk  in  the  !?,  its 
.tutoriol'  bOI,del'  excepted,  thickened,  its  lowel'  edge  unarmed. 
'l'hol'ux: 1ll0l'e than half as broad again as long;  sides straight and 
diverging fi'OUl  the base to beyond the middle, thcllce rouuded and 
converging towards the apex,the auterior aud po:;;terior allgles eaeh 
armed \\ itl! an obtuse tooth; upper SUrf~lCC moderately convex, im-
puuctate;  disk impressed Oli etwh side with II  small,  1110rc 01' 10:;8 
distinct fovea.  ScutelllllU large, trigollme.  Elytra broader than 
the thorax, pa.rallel;  upper snrf:lce t'UllYCX 011 the sides, flattened 
along the suture,  fiuely aud  irregularly I}Ullctul'cd;  iutel'spaces 
(when  :seen  under  [l,  deep  lells)  clusely  covered  with  llliuute 
pUllctures. 
'.rhe above insect differs from the typical  species in having the 
<lntenum in the 0  clltil'ely filiform. 
Genu" m~IDE.A., Balg. 
1.  (E"IDgA C.'ERULEIPENNIS.  Oblongo-ovata, postice amplinta, l'ufo-
testucca, nitiull, antcnuis (articulo bnsali cxcepto) tla,"i~, clytl'is Illctnl-
lico-ClCl'U leis;  thorace  pl'ofllntle  tl'llnsvt!nilll  cxcavato;  elytris  ob-
longis,  infra  basin  trnnsn:l'sim dcprcssis, tCIluiwl' pUllctatis.  Long. 
~~ lin. 
Fem.  Clypco trnnsversim sulcato. 
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Autennm very slcnder,.filifol'm, equal to  the body in length, 
the second  joiut very short, the third  and fourth  each equal in 
leuglh to the first; front impressed just above the encarpre with 
n  deep  foven;  e.ncarpre  thickened, trigonate;  clypeus  eoncave, 
transver~ely sulcate.  Thorax  nearly  twice  as  broad  as  long; 
sides straight and slightly divt:rging from the base to beyond the 
middle,  thence  obliqnely rounded  to the apex;  anterior  angles 
slightly  produced,  obliquely  truncate,  the  hinder  ones  acute; 
upper surface convex, very minutely punctured; disk iInpressed 
with  a  broad trunsverse  excavation,  which terminates  at some 
distance from the lateral margin, but is more deeply excavated at 
each end.  Elytl'a oblong, convex,  transversely excavated below 
the basilar space, and again obsoletely  on the outer disk about 
its middle, the humeral  callus  thickened;  surface  finely  punc-
tured. 
" 
2.  illNIDEA  JACOBYI.  Auguste  oblonga,  postice  paullo  ampliata, 
convexu,  nigra,  uitida,  labro  alltennisque  flavis  aut fulvis,  pectore 
abdomineque l'llfo-piceis;  thorace transversi  m  sulcato, sulco utrinque 
fortiter foveolato;  elytris oblongis, inft"a basin tmnsversim excavatis, 
ferc imlmnctatis, rufis, apice plus minnsve nigris.  Long. 4-4! lino 
.i.1Ias.  Clypeo transvcrsim concavo;  labro ampliato, coneavo;  abdominis 
segmellto anali trilobato, louo intermedio ad apicem leviter excavato. 
Fem.  Clypeo transversim sulcato;  labro paullo incI'assato. 
VUI'. A. Labro nigro aut Iligro-piceo;  elyt1'i8 totis nigris. 
Hab.  PentIng;  :lYlalacca;  Borneo,  Sarawak;  Smnatra (Wctl-
lace). 
AntcnlUe slender, equal to the body in length, and clothed with 
erect hairs in the  <3,  rather shorter in the  ~; clypeus in the 
o  transversely  trigonate,  concave;  labrum  jn  the  same  sex 
dilated,  rather deeply concave;  clypeus in the  ~ deeply sulcate 
transyersely, the labrnm thickened.  Thorax rather more than 
one half broader than long;  sides straight and slightly diverging 
from  the base to  beyond the middle, thence  converging to the 
aptlx;  disk deeply  excavated transversely, the sulcation ternli-
nating  Fome  distance  within  the lateral margin,  more  deeply 
excavated  at  each  end.  Elytra  oblong,  convex,  transversely 
exca.vatcd below the  basilar space, very minutely punctured, the 
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;3.  CENIDEi\ PALLl1'E8, Fahr. Syst. El. i. p. 479.-Subelongata, postice 
vix ampliata,  rufo-tcstacca,  nitiua, oculis, clytl'orull1 npice, nb{Iomille 
pedihusque  pmlticis  (t.'!r>'!}s  sordide  fulvis  cxccptis)  nigris;  nntclluis 
lahroque  flavis;  thorace  tl'ttnsVCl'SO,  disco  sat  profundc  transvcl'sirn 
sulcato,  suleo  utrinqnc  magis fortitcr  cxcavnto;  clytl'is  oblongis, 
infra basiu lcvitcr  tl'allsVersill1 tleprcssis.  tenuitcl'  pUl1etatis.  Long. 
'J 1  I'  "Jz  1n .. 
.  ivLas.  Facie infct'iore  pl'ofunde excavata, clypeo utrinque Spill is dllabns 
elongatis nrmato;  labro  ampliato, trilobato, lobis  rctrOl'surn spcctall-
tibus, duohus extcl'uis comprcssis, trigonatis, intennedio linenrifol'mi; 
abdominis segmcnto anali ntl'inqlle emal'giuato. 
Fem.  Clypeo tl'!msvcl'sim concavo. 
Hab.  Sumatra (Sir Stamfvrd RtdJles). 
I\Iaxillary  palpi  ill  the  cS  with  the  third  joint  strongly 
thickened and enlarged;  the fOUl·t;h  Sb01'I;, nearly buried in the 
third; clypeul::!  in the  0  deeply  c:\.ca\"l1ted,  quadrisl)iuose;  the 
upper pair of spines acute, the  lower t\VO  illcurn·d, clothed with 
course  hairs;  labrum.  in  the  same  sex  thickened,  its  hinder 
maq,rin trilobate, the outer lobes trigonate, acute, the middle one 
narrow, obtuse; clypeus in the  ~ transversely sulcate;  antennro 
filiform  iu  both  sexes.  Thoru,x  twice  as  bruad as lung  j  sides 
::;traight  aUlI  diverging from  the bu,se  nearly to the apex;  disk 
finely but remotely l)uncturcd, transYersely  excavated,  the  sul-
cation nlOre  deeply impre::;scd  011  each siue,  abbreviated  befure 
reaching the lateral mu,l'giu"  Elytra, finely punctured. 
This insect  in  v.  Harold's Catalogue  stu,llds  as  a  variety  of 
Haplosonyx 8umat1"a:. 
Genus CYNORTA, BalJl. 
1.  CYNORTA OCELLATA.  Anguste elongutll, parallcIa, flava, sllhnititla, 
oculis lligris; thorace quam Iongo  paullo latiorc,  disco  trifoveolato; 
elytris  pal'allelis,  IOllgitudiuuliter  costatls,  illter8patiis  subscl'iutim 
pUllctatis.  Long. 2J-2;\- lill. 
Mas.  Facie infcriore profundc  cxcavata, quadrituberculuta,  tubcrculis 
duobus posticis cOllicis, duobus uuticis compressis. 
Hab.  Jy[u,lacca, Singapore (TVullace). 
Eyes  large, black;  [l.ntelll1ffi  very  slender,  filiform.,  slightly 
exceeding the body in length; third joint equal in length to the 
firtlt, slightly longcl' than the i'l'urth; lower face deeply exca.vated 
ill the 0, u,rmed  with four  tubercles-two, one  011  each  ~ide, 
illunediately below the insertion of the [l.utcnna,  COllie, and two 
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one on each side' near the outer  border.  Thorax  about one half 
b1'ol1dor  than long;  sides straight  and  slightly  divm'ging  Trom 
the base ueal'ly to the  apex;  anterior  angle  slightly produced, 
obtufle, hindel"angle armecl with an obtuse  lateral trlOth;  upper 
surface impressed with  a  large,  shallow,  tr:iloba,te  fovea,  which 
covers  noarly the whole  central  disk.  Elytra l)arallel, convex; 
eaeh  elytron  with  seven  01'  eight  distinct  longitudinal  costal, 
their interspace» finely punctured. 
I  possess two specimens of this species, both belonging to the 
o  sex. 
2.  CVNORTA APICIl'RNNIS.  Subfiliformis, paralleIa, flava, oculis,  ely-
tt'isque  apice  nigris;  thomcE'  quam  longo  vix latiore,  disco  leviter 
trifuveoluto;  clytris  elevato-costatis,  interspatiis  pUl1ctatis.  Long. 
S  lino 
Fem. '{  Antennis  longitudine  cOl'pOl'em  paullo  superantibns;  clypeo 
excavato, concavo. 
Jrao,  Surawak (Wallcwe). 
Narrowly elongate, parallel.  1-Iead strongly exserted;  clypeus 
concave,  f:nnooth;  maxillary  palpi  robust, the upper two  joints 
conjointly ovate; antennre slender, filiform, longer than the body. 
Thorax rather broader than long;  sides slightly diverging and 
sinuate fronl the base  to  beyond the middle, thence converging 
towards the apex;  upper surface impunctate, impressed with a 
!tu'ge  shallo\y  trifid  excavutjon,  which  covers  a  considerable 
portion  of the  surface.  Elytra  parallel,  subcyIindrical;  each 
with eight or niIle longitudinal costre, their interspaces distinctly 
punctate.  'l'l1e  abdomen  in the  only  specimen  before  me  is 
slll'i\,elled, so that I  am. unable to decide with certainty as to its 
scx, but from the non dilated basal joint of the anterior tal'SUS  I 
believe it to be a  femnle. 
3. CYNORTA FACIALIS.  Snbfiliforrnis, parallelfl, flava, oculis elytrisque 
apice  lligris, al)(lOlninis  apice  lligro-piceo;  thol'llce  quam  lungo vix 
latiore. disco lrevi, pone medium bifoveolato;  elytris parallelis, l",viter 
elevato-costatis, interspatiis distincte punctatis,  Long. 2li; lin. 
2"Ias.  ClYllci  dilllidio  postico  trigonato,  flavo,  medio  fovea l'otundll.ta 
impresso;  dimidio Ilntico depresso, tl'llnsversim concavo. 
Hab.  Sarawak:  a  single specimen (Wallace). 
C]~n)eus with  its  upper  half  not  depressed,  trigonate,  its 
sUl'f::u:o plane, impressed in the m.iddle with a  slllaU round fovea; 
the lower half strongly depressed and  separated from the upper AND SPECIES OF  OALERUCIN.iE.  163 
portion  by  a  suturul  line,  its  surface  trnnsversely  concave; 
untennre filiform (the five upper joints in the solitary specimen 
under  examinatio1.1  broken off).  Thorax scarcely broader than 
long;  sicks slightly di\'el'ging and slightly sinuate from the base 
to  beyond the middle, thence rounded  and converging towards 
the apex;  upper  surface  convex,  smooth,  impunctate,  hinder 
disk impressed on each side with a  large  shallow fovea.  Elytra 
parallel, sub  cylindrical ;  each with eight or nine slightly elevated 
costm, the inters  paces distinctly punctured. 
The peculiar formation  of the  c]ypeus in this  species closely 
resembles that of the same segment in Oheiloxena.  As the pecu-
liarity in the present instance is, however,  probably only sexual, 
the removal of the insect from t11e  genus in which I  have placed 
it will not be justified until the othe·r sex is known. 
Genus J\fONOLEPTA, El'iclison. 
This natural group, founded by Erichsol1 in 1843 on an Afl'icfln 
species, JJL pauperata, has been subsequently divided by Chapuis, 
myself,  and  at  hers  into  smaller  generic  gronps,  on  characters 
derived clliefly· from the open  or  closed  state  of the  anterior 
acetabula and on  the length of  tl18 epipleune.  I  have already 
Btated my reasons for considering t1le first of these chal'acters to 
be -in  a  great measure nnsatisfactory, and  at any rate one not to 
be depended on by which to divide  the GalBJ'ucillaJ into primllry 
sections.  In Monolepta (taken as a  whole) the lateral angles of 
the subbasal lobe of the pro  sternum  are well developed, and in 
the great majority of spedes join the  apices of  the epimera to 
·close the anterior acetabula; in some instances, however (Lupe-
~'odes  alboplagiafus,  &c.),  the  epime-ra  are  ablJreviatp,d  before 
J'E'achillg the sides  of the  lobe,  and const'qnently the acetabula 
remain distinctly open; in a  third set (Oclll'alea)  tIle  al·etabula. 
are found to be both closed and widely open in the saIDe species, 
every intermediate stage occurring behyeen the two extremes '*. 
The second, of  grertt value when weH defined and  v,·hen really 
terminating at a  given point, as in Aulacopliora and other genera, 
* In  Lupemcles  P~'((;1IStt{S and L. dis(;l'cptnB, I wo insects which difl'erfrom the rest 
-of the genus in their oblong, not ovate fm'm, the sides of the subbasal lobe nre 
not pi·oduced, the lobe itself bcing "ither narrowly wedge-shal)ccl or noduliforlll; 
the epimera are also  much  abbreviated, leaving  the acetabula  broadly  open. 
These species should, I  think, be retained in LIlJ1crndf's. l{HJ  :MR.  3".  S.  BATi£·  ON SOll[E  GENERA. 
fails  1ll the  llresent gronp for the following  reason.  In many 
specios  of  JIlonolepta  (including  the  typical  one)  the  elyt;ral 
epil)leura. gradually narrows towards the apex  and extends back-
wards  for  neady the whole length of the outer  margin  of  the 
elytroll; in others, the epiplenra apparently ends at or about the 
middle of the margin;  on  exanlination, however, it will be seen 
tha,t  it does  not terminate at that point,  but  although  much 
narrowed extenJs to  a  gl'eater  or less  extent along the hinder 
margin.  The  point at ,,,hich  the  contraction takes  place  also 
varie;;  greatly, so  that I  have  thought it well  to  place all the 
species here descrlb€d in J.l1onolepta. 
l. ]}loNOLEPTA HJElIIORRHOIDALIS,  Fabr.  Syst. El. i. p.  490;  Oliv. 
Ent.  vi.  p.  629,  t.  3.  fig.  $:L-Angnste  ovata,  pustice  paullo 
luuplillta,  convex  a,  flava  aut  l'ufo-flava, nitida, antcnnanlln  articulis 
intermediis et apicalibus  nigris aut nigl'o-piceis;  thol'Uce quam lango 
distillcte latiore, convexo,  lrevi;  elytl'is  convexis,  nigris,  apice  plus 
minusve snnguineis.  Long.2-tl--3 lin  • 
.  2"ltls.  Elytt'Q utroque ante medium fovea magna subrotulldata, nlurgine 
illcrossatu munito. 
:EIab.  Australia; New Guinea, lVIysol, Sulu Islands. 
Anteunro  filiform, the tilird joint about one lu;lf lOllger than 
the secund; the three lower joints flavous, the eighth, nintb, allet 
teuth, together with the basal portion of the eleventh, fiavous;  the 
upper l)ortioll of thi8last, together with the fourth to the seventh, 
black,  or nigra-piceous.  Thorax a bout one fourth broader tlutll 
long;  ",ides  rounded,  nearly straight  and slightly diverging  be-
hiud the luiddle, anterior angle arJIled with  an  obtuse tubercle; 
disk  convex,  smooth,  Elytra oval,  convex,  slightly  excavated 
below  the bnsilar space in the  ~, TIlinutely  punctured;  black, 
the apical portion to u greater or less extent bright sanguilleous ; 
ea!.!h elytron in the  cS  i8 iml)res~ed with tL  large rotundate-ovate 
fovea placed Oll the unteriOt, disk about halfway between the oUler 
margin and tho suture, and extending downwards to a little below 
the median line.  Elytral epipleul'ffi extending below the middle. 
_;\nterior acetabula closed. 
I  possess  two  specimens  of this  species  (both  TIlales)  from 
Awstraliu,  the original  locality  given  by Fabricius and  Olivier, 
one, if not both, having formed part of the collection made durin  g 
the voyage ot the 'Coquille~'  in  these specimells the sanguiueous 
I:oloratioll of the elytra is\\¥)nfined  to the  extreme apex, but in 
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the  red  colour  covers nearly the whole  hinder  disk,  in  some 
individuals even extending upwards beyond the median line. 
2.  MONOLEPTA CUDHNGII.  Anguste  ovata, postice  paullo ampliatll, 
convexa, rufo flava, nitida, antennal'um articulis intermediis ultimique 
apice, tibiis tarsisque nigris;  thorace quam longo vix dimidio latiore, 
subcylindrico, disco paullo deplanato;  elytds minute punctatis, nigris, 
utrisque macula parva hllsali dimidioque postico  sanguineis.  Long. 
S  lino 
il'Ias.  EIytro  utroque caUo  subhnmerali,  hoc  medio  fovea  l'otundata, 
profunde impresso, instructo. 
Nab.  Philippine Islands, Manilla. 
El1carprn  and lower face  pale ftavous.  Antennro filiform,  the 
third joint t\vice the length of  the second;  the thl'ee lower ones 
rufo-ftavous, the fourth  to  the  seventh black;  the four  outer 
joints, the black apex of the apical one excepted, white.  Thorax 
nearly  one  half  broader than  long;  sides  straight  and  very 
slightly diverging from  the base to beyond  the  middle, thence 
slightly  converging  to  the  apex,  the  hinder angle  acute,  the 
anterior  one slightly  produced  into  an  obtuse tubercle;  disk 
subcylinclrical,  very  minutely  punctured, tbe l)nncturing only 
visible under a  strong lens.  Elytra convex, not excavated below 
the basilar space,  finely  and  l'uther  closely  punctm·ed.  Each 
elytron in the  CS  with a large subhumeral callus, in the centl'e of 
which is a  round fovea. 
The narrow sl.lbcyliudrical  thorax in both  sexes will  at once 
separate the present species from its allies; the 0  also may be at 
once known by the small size and different shape of the elytral 
fovea. 
3.  MONOLEl'TA  FOVEICOLLIS.  Ovatn,  postice  ampliata,  convcxa, 
flnva, nitida,  pedibus rufo-testaeeis,  n.ntennal'um articnlis  intermediis 
nigris;  thorace  transverso, disci medio transvcl'sim  excavato;  elytl'is 
tenuiter punctatis, nigris, apice sanguineis.  Long. 3t lino 
ltfas.  Elytro utroque  fovea  Iuagna  ovata,  db,co  externo  ante rnedimn 
posita, profunde impl'cssO. 
Nab.  Batchian (Wallace):  a  single specimen. 
Antennre filiform, the third joint nearly one half longer than the 
second;  the fOlU·th to the seventh black, the rest flavous.  Thorax 
nearly twice as  broad  as long;  sides  obliquely di,erging from 
the base to the middle, thence rounded awl converging to the apex, 
apical  angle  produced  into  a  flattened  obtuse  tubercle;  (lisk 
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transversely convex,  very  minutely  punctured, its  middle third 
with a broad  but shallow tranSVGrse  depression, which is rather 
1110re  deeply excavated on either side of the median line.  Elytra 
('OllVCX  not excavated  below the basilar  space, minutely but not 
Closely' punctured;  outer  disk of each  elytr?n in  ~he 0  with  a 
large oval fovea, which commences at some  httle  dIStance below 
the humeral caUus  and  extends  downwards as far as the middle 
line.  Elytral epipleurre extending for a  short distance below the 
lllidcUe.  Anterior acetabula closed. 
4.  J\IoNoLEPTA TERMINATA, Guer. Voy. de la Coquille, ii. Zool. p. 149. 
-Anfl"ustc ovatu, postice paullo ampliatu, convexa, rufo-testacea, llitidu, 
b  . 
tibiis tursisque nigris aut nigro-piceis, antennis  pallide tlavis, articulo 
ultimo nigra;  thorace  quam  longo  latiore,  convexo,  lrevi;  elytris 
convexis,  tenuitcr  punctatis;  nigris,  apice  sanguineis.  Long.  2~-
3  lino 
1I1as.  Elytw utroqnc ante medi"9.'1l f')vea magna subovata male definita, 
extus late sed levitel' elevato-marginata,  fundo  leviter  excavata, im-
presso. 
Nab.  J" ava (Guerin), Borneo, Sumatra (W  allaee, Rciffles). 
Antcnllre  filiform,  the  third joint one half longer than  the 
second;  pale  flavous;  tIle terminal  and  occasionally the upper 
half of the penUltimate joints more or less  stained with black. 
Thorax about one fourth broader than long ;  sides nearly straight 
and diverging from the base to the middle,  thence  1'ounded and 
converging towards the apex,  the anterior angles thickened and 
produced,  obtuse,  hinder angles acute;  hinder margin obtusely 
rounded;  disk convex, SlDooth, impunctllte.  Elytra oval, convex, 
finely but not very closely punctured; on the anterior disk of each 
eJytroll in  the  d  (the  only  sex  known  to me) is a  large, very 
shallow and ill-dl~fined excavation, the outer and hinder edaes of 
<=> 
which are broadly but slightly thickened. 
5. l\IoNOLEP'l'A  WALLACEI.  Late  ovata,  postice  pauno  ampliata 
convexa,  sanguinea,  nitida,  tihiis  tarsisque  pieeo  tinctis,  antennis 
pallidc.  fiuyis,  basi flavo-testaceis,  articulis  duobus  ultimis  nigris, 
abtlomme  flavo-l'ufo;  thorace  quun:t  longo  latiore,  convexo  lrevi; 
~lytris. convexis. minute  punctatis,  nigris,  apice sanguineis.  'Long. 
3-3~ hn. 
Alas. Elytro  utt'oque  fovea  magna  subhumel'ali  pl'ofunde  excavata, 
limho inerassata impl'esso. 
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Antennre fi}iform, nearly equal to the body in length in the 6', 
the third joint nearly twice as long as the second;  pale flavous, 
the two lower joints flavo-testaccoufl,  the two upper ones black. 
Thol'ax about one third  broader  than  long;  sides  obliquely  di-
verging and  obsoletely  sinuate  from  the  base  to  the  middle, 
thence rounded and converging to the apex, anterior angle pro-
duced into an obtuse tubercle, the hinder angle slightly produced, 
acute;  diRk  convex,  smooth,  impunctate.  Elytra convex, very 
minutely punctured;  each  elytroll  in the  6'  with a  large ovate, 
deeply excavated fovea, placed on the onter disk immediately below 
the humeral callus and extending nearly to the middle, its entire 
margin strongly thickened. 
I  possess  five  spel!imens  of  the  above  insect  collected  by 
]\'11'.  WalLtce  in  Oelebes;  the  bt'oader  form,  together  with the 
position of the  elytrat  fovea,  will  at  once  separate it from the 
allied species;  the elytral epipleul'ffi  are  also  less abruptly nar-
rowed  below  the middle  thn,n  in  the  other  simihtdy-coloured 
specific forms. 
The  five  species  desc!'ibed above  are  usually  confounded  in 
collections  under the name of lU:lJlllorrftoidalis or terminata:  the 
strnctural differences, however, at once separate them. 
The  following  short  Table  will  assist  in  distinguishing  the 
species described above :-
1.  Thorax impressed in the centre with a  transverse fovea. 
foveicollis. 
2. Thorax not trausversely snlcate. 
a.  Thorax only slightly broader than long .. 
aa.  Thorax distillctly broader than long. 
b.  Thorax one half hroader than long .... 
bb.  Thorax one third bronder than long. 
e.  Elytra oblong-ovate  , .......  , ....  . 
cc.  Elytra broadly ovate  ...........  . 
Cumingii.  _ 
lurmorr  ftoidalis, 
te1'minatrt. 
Wallaeei. 
G.  lVIoNOLEPTA VERTICALIS.  Angust!! ovo.ta.,  postice paullo ampIiata, 
convcxa, nigro-picea, nitida, capite, antellnis basi, tboro.ce pcdibusque 
anticis pallide  fluvis,  pedibus  posticis  quatuor  piceo-fulvis;  capitis 
vertice foyea rotuntlata magna impn~sso; thor!lce tl'anSVCI'SO,convexo, 
Imvi;  clytt'is  tenllitcl'  punctatis. utl'isque  maculis  duabus,  una infl'a 
basin, altera pl'ope apicem, fla\'is, ol'nat.ls.  Long. 2lin. 
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VaI'. A.  ElytL'is vullide  flavis, utl'isque limbo  fasciaque  prope  medium 
nigro-piceis, pedibus fulvis. 
VaI'. n,  Elytris fere totis flavis. 
Nab.  Malay  Arcbipelago,  Batchian,  Aru  and  Sulu  Islands 
(Wallace). 
Vertex impunctate, impressed with  a large round fovea; antennffi 
three fonrtlu! the length of the body, second joint short, the third 
slightly longer, four or five  lower joints  Havous  or  fulvollS, the 
rest nigro-piceous.  Thorax nearly twice as broad as long;  sides 
rounded,  the  anterior and posterior angles produced,  subacute; 
disk transversely  convex,  smooth,  impunctate.  Elytra oblong-
ovate,  very slightly  dilated  posteriorly,  convex,  not  depressed 
below the basilar space, remotely impressed with fine  punctures, 
their interspaces very minutely punctured.  Abdominal segments 
in some specimens narrowly edged with Havous. _  . 
The  outer margins of the flavous  spots on the elytrn al'e ill-
defined, being more or less stained with piceous. 
Genus PARAULACA. 
Corpus oblongum, convexum, postice pauno ampliatum.  Cap'll.t  exsel'-
tum;  all  tennis  filifol'mibns.  Tlwrax transversus,  dorso  transversim 
sulcatus.  Elytra  eonvexa.  confuse  vel  subseriato-punctata;  epi-
pleuris fere  an  apicem  extensis.  Pedes simplices.;  tibiis apice spina 
brevi. nrmatis;  unguiculis  appendiculatis.  Prosternum  inter  coxas 
elevatum, basi nOIl Iobatum;  acetabulis anticis apel.tis. 
Type Paraulaea (Llulacopkora) angulicollis, Motsch. 
'I'he above  genus differs  solely fl'Oill  P8e~&docophora in having 
appendiculate  instead of bifid  claws;  occupying  the same rela-
tiye position to that genus  that Diacantha  does to Aulacopkora. 
In both genera the prosternum is not lobed at its base, and the 
apices of the cpimen!. are free, not closing the acetabula. 
Genus PSEUDOCOPHORA, Jacoby, Notes Leyd. ]1£U8. vi. p. 69. 
The males of the present genus (so far as thE'y are yet known) 
have a  deep suturol fovea  placed  immediately below the basilar 
space on the elytra; this fovea, the edges of which are thickened 
is armed with two or four raised tubercles or teeth; the numbe: 
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sculpture of t110  median lobe of the anal segment of the abdomen, 
afford good diagnostic  characters for the separation of the males 
of the various species. 
Specimens of all of the species  described ill the present paper 
al'e  conta.ined in lily collection.  .P. hicolo1',  .Jacoby, Proc. Zool. 
Soc. 1887, p. Ill, irom Ceylon, is unknown to me. 
Tbu following Table will assist the student in working out the 
species described below. 
TABI,E I. (J1lales). 
A.  Elytral fovea quadridentate. 
a.  Median lobe of the trilobate anal segment of the abdomen 
plane. 
h.  Hinder half of the elytra (the outer margin  excepted).. 
rufo-fulvous  ...................... 1.  Buquetii. 
bb.  Hinder half of elytra entirely black. . .. 2.  distincta. 
aa.  Median lobe  of anal segment  of· abdomen  more  or  less. 
concave. 
b.  J\1edian lobe slightly concave ........  "  3 •  .E1"iellsoni. 
bb.  Median lobe deeply excavated. 
c.  Elytral fovea with the anterior pair of teeth bifid. 
4.  a1llbusta. 
cc.  Elytral fovea with the anterior pair of teeth simple. 
5.  Wallacei  •. 
B.  Elytral fovea bidentate. 
a.  lYIedian lobe of ~wal segment of abdomen plane. 
b.  Breast and abdomen black  . . . . . . . . . . ..  6.  uniplagiata. 
bb.  Breast and abdomen flavous .......... 7. flaveola. 
aa.  Median lobe of final segment COnCfiye •...  8.  brunnea. 
TATILE n. (Females)  . 
.A..  Pygidium entire. 
a. Apex  of  anal  segment  of abdomen  deeply  and  narrowly 
incised  ........................•..  ,  9. pectoralis. 
aa.  Apex of anal segment narrowly angulate-emarginate. 
1.  Buquetii. 
aaa.  Apex of anal segment broadly subangulate-emarginate. 
3.  Ericltsoni. 
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B.  Apical margin of pygidium more ~r less deeply emarginate. 
a.  Apex of pygidium faintly emargma~e ...  ,  10. perplexa .. 
aa.  Apex  of pygidium  tl'ifid,  the  mlodle  lobe  elongate,  Its 
apical surface tuberculate  ...  _ . :  . .  . . ..  8.  orunn~a. 
aaa.  Apex  of pygidium  trifid,  the  mIddle  lobe  only slIghtly 
produced  ........... .............. 4.  wmou8ta. 
1.  P~EUDOCO.PIIOIlA. BUQUET:rI,  Guer. 
Galeruca Buqlletii. Guir. Voy.  Coquille. 1830, p. 143. 
Oblongo-ovata,  postice  paullo  ampliata. convexa, rufo-fulva aut fulva, 
pectore. abdomine pedibnsque  posticis  quatuor  nigris,  antenuis pal-
lide  :flavis;  thorace  profunde  transversim  sulcato;  elytris  postice 
ampliatis.  couvexis.  iufl'a  basin in  9  levitel' tl'ansversim  depl'essis. 
distincte  subseriato-punctatis.  punctis pone  medium  minus  fortiter 
impressis.  confuse  dispositis;  runs.  basi  late  limboque  externo 
nigris.  Long. 2!i-3 lino 
1I-las.  Elytris  infra  basin fovea magna  communi, funrlo  quadridentata 
instructis;  abdominis  segmento  anali  trilobato,  1oho  intermedio 
pIano. 
Fern.  Abdominis segmento  unali apice  l'otundato, medio  ahl'upte angu-
lato-elllUl'ginato. 
Hao.  J"ava. 
Antennre pale flavous;  eyes p1'ominent, black.  Thorax nearly 
twice as broad us long; sides nearly straight and diverging :from 
the base to beyond the middle, thence obliquely converging to the 
apex, anterior angle with an obtuse oblique tubercle;  disk deeply 
sulcate  transversely, the  sulcation  usually entire, rarely  inte1'-
rupted in the middle.  Elytl'a oblong, dilated postoriol'ly, convex, 
slightly  depressed in  the  ~ below the basilar space,  distinctly 
subseriate-punctate, the spaces between the rows of punctures 
more or less distinctly thickened; the  punctures  on the  hinder 
disk  finer  aud  arranged without  order.  In the  cJ  below the 
busilar space is a  large common fovea, surrounded 'by a  thickened 
margin, its surface  armed with two pairs of teeth, the  anterior 
pair thickened  at the  base, their apices  deflexed  and  'poste-
riorly produced, the hinder one flattened, truncate, and abruptly 
deflexed towards the suture; these teeth in some specimens are 
concolorous with the  surface  of the  fovea,  in others they are 
more  or  less  fuhous; the anterior  pair in somo instances are 
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2.  PSEUDOCOl'HORA DISTINCTA.  Late oVata, postice pauno ampliata, 
convexa,  nitida,  subtus  nigl'a,  pedibus  anticis  piceo-fulvis;  supra 
pieeo-fulva, Illltcnuis (basi excepti::;) pallide flavis,  elytl"orllm  dimidio 
postico  et (in mare) fovea suhhasali  lligl'is;  tliOl'ace  pl'ofuncle  tr:l.llS-
versim sulcato;  clytt'is subseriatim punctatis.  Long. 3  lino 
1Jlas.  Elytris  fovea  magna  subbasali,  fundo  quadridentata instructis; 
abdominis segmento anali trilobato, lobo intermedio pIano. 
Nab.  Borneo (W(lllace);  a  single specimen. 
Antennm slendel', filiform, three fourths the Iengtll of the body, 
pale yellow,  the two lower joints pieeo-rufous.  Thol'ax nearly 
twice as  broad as  long;  sides  obliquely divergiug  and  slightly 
sinuate from  the base  to  beyond the middle,  thence  obliquely 
converging to the apex;  disk  deeply excavated transversely just 
behind the middle, the suIclltion il1tel'l'upted on the median line. 
Elytra dilated from the base towards the npex, the latter broadly 
rounded;  above convex, sUbstriate-pnnctate on the anterior  disk~ 
irregu1arly punctured behind the middle; immediately below the 
basilar  space in the  male  (the  only  sex  known  to  me)  is  a 
large common fovea, surrounded by a  thicliened  margin, its snr-
face armed with foul' teeth, the anterior pair acute, their apices. 
slightly deflexed, the hinder pair flattened, truncate and abruptly 
deflexed towards the suture. 
This  species  is  closely  allied to  P.  Buquetii;  in  addition, 
however,  to its different coloration, it is IUuch broader than that 
insect. 
3.  PSEGDOCOPIIORA EUICIISONI. 
Pseudocophol'u Buqlletii, Jacoby, Notes Leyd  . .Llfus. vi. p. 69 (pars). 
Ovatu, posLice ampliata, convexa, nigra, nitida, capite, thornce scutello-
que  fulvis  nut  rufo-fnlvis,  antcnnis  palliae  :fiavis,  pedibus  anticis 
pieeis;  thorace qnam longo plus dimidio lntiore, sat profunde  tt'uns-
versim suleato;  elytris distincte subsel'iatim punctatis, punctis apicem 
versus confusi,;, fere  ohsoletis;  flavo-fulvis, dimitlio  untico  apiceque 
extremo nigris.  Long. :3-3! lino 
ll1as.  Elytris  infra  uasin  fovea  magna  communi  qUlulriticntata,  den-
tibus uuobus Ilnticis obtusis,  duobllsque Jlosticis  cOllicis;  ahtlominis-
segmento  anali  trilobato,  lOUD  intcrmedio  lcviter  cOlleavo,  apice 
rotunuato. 
Fern.  Abdominis segmento  allali apicc eUlarginato. 
H(tb.  SUlllatra. 
Alltel1nm  filiform, the third and  fourth joints  nearly equal ill 
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three o,pico,l  ones staitled with  piceous.  Thorax more than one 
half broader than long; sides very slightly diverging and sinuate 
from the base to beyond the middle,  thence converging towards 
the apcx,  the  hincler  o,ngles  subacute, the a~terior :mes slig~tly 
produced,  obtuse;  disk transversely sulcate lmmedmtely behmd 
the middle,  the  sulcation  strongly impt'essed .during its whole 
length.  Elytm oblong, di.lated posteriorly, convex, distinctly und 
rather strongly punctured, the puncturing nearly obsolete towards 
the apex;  the punctures on the anterior half of the inner disk 
irl'egularly arranged in double rows. 
The  above  species was confounded by .Jacoby with Buquetii, 
Gner., on which he founded the genus; although similar in colo-
ration  to  that  insect,  it  is  well  separated by the  structural 
clHtrach~rs in both sexes. 
4.  PSEUDOCOPHORA AlIIBOSTA, Erichs. Nov. Act. Leopol.  Cat'ol.  xv. 
1834,  Suppl.  i.  p.  272.-0blongo-ovata,  postiee  pauUo  ampliata, 
convexa, fulva  aut flava, antclluis panide flavis;  pectore,  ahdOlnine, 
pedibus Jlostids quatuor elytrol'umque  limbo externo nigris;  thorace 
tI'ansveI'sim  sulcato;  elytris  subsel'iato-punctatis,  nigro-limbatis. 
Long. 2-! lin. 
~llas.  Elytris  infra  basin  fovea  magna,  nigra, margine  elevata, fundo 
quadrideutatll, dentibus rluobus  anticis bifidis;  abdominis segmento 
anali trilobato, lobo intermedio concavo. 
J:.'em.  Abtlominis  pygidio  apice  tt'ifido,  lobo  intermedio  elollgato 
tuhereulo  conieo  instructo;  segmento  anali  medio  eoncavo-ernar-
ginato. 
VaI'. A, d. Elytrorllm limbo externo nigro obsoleto. 
IIllb.  Type, Luzon (El'ichson) ;  var. A., Celebes (Wallace)  . 
.1illtennm pale flavous, the third joint twice the length of the 
second, rather longer than the fourth.  Thorax twice as broad as 
long;  sides  sligl1tly diverging and rather strongly sinuate from 
the bllse  to beyond  the middle,  thence  obliquely converging to 
the apex,  the  anterior  angles  slightly  excurved;  disk  trans-
~'(~r"ely sulcate, the sulcution interrupted in the middle part of 
ltS  f~ourse.  Etytra  similar  in form  to  those  of P. Buquetii; 
th<:ll'  I:!urface lesH  strongly punctured, the subcostate interspaces 
bemg absent.  The males may be known by the anterior pair of 
teeth on tIle 8~bbasal fovea being distinctly bifid, not single as in 
tllO 01 her speews of  the genus; the hinder pair are formed as in 
IJ. Buqudii. 
r 
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5.  PSEUDOCOPHORA  W ALLACEI.  Oblongo-ovata,  postice  pauno 
ampliata, convexa, fulva, nitida,  pectore pedibusque nigris,  antennis 
nigro-piceis;  thorace  transvel'sim sulcato;  elytris  oblongis, postice 
paullo  ampliatis,  cOIlvexis,  subseriatim  punctatis,  punetis  apicem 
versus confusis.  Long. 2!f lino 
l1Ias.  Elytris infra basin fovea magna, elevato-marginata, fundo quadt'i-
clentata,  dentihus  duobus  anticis  simplicibus;  abdolUinis  segmento 
allali trilobato, lobo intermedio basi eoncavo-excavato. 
Hab.  Bouru (Wallace). 
Ant-ennre nigro-piceous.  Thorax nearly twice as broad as long; 
sides slightly converging and  slightly  sinuate from  t.he  base to 
far beyond  the middle,  thence  slightly converging to the  apex, 
the  anterior angle acute;  disk  deeply sulcate  transver:5ely,  the 
sulcation  less  deeply  excavated  on  the  median  line.  Elytra 
convex,  subseriate-pnnctate  anteriorly,  irregularly  pnnctured 
behind the middle; elytml fovea in the 0  (the only sex knowll to 
Ille) quadridentate; the anterior pair of teeth simple, the posterior 
pair compressed, incurved. 
6.  PSEUDOCOPHORA UNIPLAGIATA,  Jacoby,  Notes  Leyden Mus. vi. 
p.  214.-0blongo-ovata,  postice  paullo  arnpliata.  convexa,  fulva, 
nitida, pectore,  abdomine pedibusque  postieis  quatuor elytrorumque 
fovea subbasali nigris, antennis pallide flavis;  tborace profunde trans-
versim  sulcato;  elytris  distincte  subsel'iato,  pone  medium  confuse 
punctatis.  Long. 2!-3 lino 
.1.lIas.  Elytris infra basin fovea magna communi nigra, elevato-marginata, 
Rntice  bituberculata instructis;  abtlominis  segmento  anali trilobato, 
lobo illtel'medio oblongo, profunde excavato. 
H.ab.  SUITmtra;  Siam. 
Similar to P. b1'unnea, the elytra more strongly punctured, the 
aDal segment of abdomen of an entirely different form. 
7.  PSEUDOCOPHORA  FLAVEOLA.  Ovata,  postice  ampliata,  flava, 
nitida, thorace transvtrsim sulcato;  elytris tenuiter pUllctatis.  Long. 
2i; lino 
1'tIas.  Elvtris infra  basin  fO\'ea  magna  communi  anticc  bituberculata, 
tuberc'ulis  obtllsis,  cOlltiguis;  abdominis  segmento  anali  trilobato, 
10bo intermedio plana, apiee late rotundato. 
Hab.  Audaman Islands. 
Antennm filiform;  eyes black.  Thorax transverse;  sides from 
the base  to  fat'  beyond the middle  nearly  straight, diverging, 
then obliquely  COl1\'ol'ging  to'wards  the  apex;  disk transversely 
sulcate,  llearly  jmpullctate.  Elytra  broadly  obloIlg,  dilated 174  ~iR. J. S.  B.A.LY  ON SOME GENERA 
posteriorly,  convex, impressed ?elow  tl~e  b~se i? tl:e  0  w:ith a 
lnrge  common fovea, the anterIor  murgllJ. ot whwh  IS  furnished 
with two  obtuse tubercles, placed one on  each  sutural margin 
immediately  below  the  scutellum;  general  surface  of  elytra 
minutely and remotely punctured. 
The  ~ of this species is unknown to me. 
8. PSEUlJOCOPHORA BRUNNEA, Baly, Journ. Linn. Soc. vol. xx. p.26. 
Oblongo-ovata,  postice paullo  ampliata,  convexa, fulva,  nitida, pec-
tore, abdomine pedibusque posticis quatuor nigris;  elytrorum  limbo 
externo  et (in mare) fovea magna subbasali nigris;  tllOl'ace profunde 
transvcrsim sulcato;  elytris substriato  pone  medium  confuse  punc-
tatis,  Long. 3  lino 
~fas. Elvtris infra basin fovea magna communi, elevato-marginata, antice 
bitube~culata instructis;  ubdominis  apice trilobato, lobo  intel'Uledio 
pIano. 
Fem.  Pygitlii  apice  trifido, 10bo  intermedio  elongato,  tuberculo  acuto 
instl'ucto;  segmento Imali lnte emurginato, 
Nab.  Malacca;  Celebes. 
Thorax nearly twice as broad as ]ong;  sides nearly straight and 
very slightly diverging from the base to beyond the middle, thence 
slightly converging to the al)ex;  disk deeply sulcate transversely, 
the sulcation rather less  deeply impressed  011  the median line. 
Elytra  sculptured  lIS  in F. Wallacei,  differing in tbe number 
of teeth on the subba:::al fovea;  iu the preseut species, as  in the 
preceding two, the anterior margin of the fovea is  arrued  with 
two obtuse tubercles, the binder pair being obsolete. 
The male of the present species  differs from the same sex of 
E.  uniplagiata,  Jae.,  in the form and sculpturing of the  a.nal 
segment  of the abdomen;  iu  P.  brltnnet:6  the  median  lobe  is 
sub  quadrate !lnd plane, in E. ttniplagiata it is oblong and deeply 
concave.  The coloration of  the iusect closely resembles that of the 
typical form of P. ambusta, Erichs. 
Females of  toldelt tlte Males are unk1lown to me. 
9.  PSEUDOCOPHORA PECTORALIS.  Ovuta, postice ampliata, convexa, 
flava.  nitida,  pectore  abdomineque  (hujus  apice  excepto)  nigl'is; 
thorRce transverso, disco  trnnsversim sulcato;  elytl'is  cOllvexis, infra 
hasin Don  excRvatis, distincte punctutis, punctis hie illie suhsel'iatirn 
dispositis.  LOllg. 2t lino 
Fern.  Abtlomillis segmento anllli apicc profunde emul'ginato. 
- , 
~'i. 
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Nab.  Assam:  a  single specimen. 
Alltmmffi filiform;  eyes black.  Thorax. neady twice  as  broad 
as  long;  sides  nearly  straight,  diverging  from  the  base  to 
beyond  the  middle,  thence  obliquely  converging towards  the 
apex.;  di:!k  smooth,  nearly  impullctate,  impressed just behind 
the middle  with  a  tra,1l8VerSe  groove.  Elytra  rather  strongly 
punctured. 
10.  PSEUDOCOPHORA  PERPLEXA.  Ovata,  llostice  llaullo  ampliata, 
convexa,  piceo-fulva,  nitida,  metapectore,  abdomine  pedibusque 
posticis quatuor nigris, antennis, tibiis tal'sisque anticis pallide flavis ; 
thorace sat profunde transvcrsim sulcato;  elytl"is  tenuiter  punctatis. 
Long. 3<1- lino 
Fern.  Abuominis  pygidio  apice  leviter  angulato-t:mm'ginato;  segmeuto 
anali apice obtuso, obsolete sinuato. 
Nab.  Philippine Islands. 
Antennro  yellowish  white.  Thorax  nearly t\viee  as  broad as 
long;  sides  slightly  diverging  and  sinuate  from  the  base  to 
beyond the  middle,  thence  converging  towards  the  apex, the 
hinder angle acute, the anterior slightly produced. obtuse; uPl)er 
surface  transversely  convex,  deeply  sulcate  transversely  im-
mediately  behind  the  middle,  the  sulcn.tion  nearly  as  deeply 
impressed in its median portion as  on  its  sides;  disk  smooth, 
im  pressed with a  few distant pll1lctures  on the sides.  Elytra 
oblong, slightly dilated  posteriorly, convex, finely  but distinctly 
punctured. 
The present insect closely resembles the same sex of P. a1llbusta, 
val". A; bnt the entirely different form of the pygidium in the 
two species at once separates t.hem. 
Genus AUL.A.COPllORA,  Ohevr. 
The first  six  species here  described have  simple antennffi in 
both sexes; in tIle last eight; the  antennffi  in the males have the 
third to the sixth joints cOIlll}ressed, and more  01'  less thickened 
and dilated; the females of this section appear to be much rarer in 
collections than the other sex, and only in a  few cases are known 
to me.  The following Table gives  the  differential  characters of 
the males of this latter gron  p :-176  MR. J. S.  BALY ON  SOME  GENERA 
TABLE. 
1.  Vertex and front on eRch side with an elevated ridge. 
1.  Frontal ridges transverse  ............  8. palliata. 
2.  :Frontal ridges oblique. 
It.  Elytra black ........  , ............  . 
aa.  Elytra flavous, with black markings .. 
3.  Frontall'idges perpendicular. 
b.  Elytrn black. . ..  . .............  . 
bb.  Elytl'a fluvous, with black markings .• 
11.  Yertex and front without elevated ridges. 
1. Elytra flava  us, with black markings. 
a.  Antennffi  with  their  outer 
black .....................  . 
half 
7.  orientalis. 
11.  bipa'rtita. 
9. frontalis. 
10. fral6du,len ta. 
12. 
aa.  Antenn::e flavous  ............  13. 
Olivieri. 
oceipitalis. 
lcc:vifrons.  2. Elytra black. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  14. 
1.  AULACOPHOlU. ANALIS,  Weber. 
Galeruca  analis,  JVeber,  Obs.  Ent.  p.  55,  1810;  Fah?'.  Syst. El. i. 
p.482. 
Sllbelangata,  postice pauna  ampliata, flava, nitida, thorace transverso, 
vix pone  medium  transversim  sulcato;  elytris infl'a  hasin  obsolete 
depressis, tenuissime punctatis, opacis, utrisque pl'lga magna humerali, 
ad basin et ad mal'ginem exteriol'em adfixa, alteraque  pone medium, 
suhl'otulltlata, srepe  ad  marginem  extensa, nigris  aut creruleo-nigris. 
Long. 3~-4 lino 
A.  «Abdoll1inis uno et margine, tibiis tarsisque nigrescentihus." 
B.  Pygidio, abdomine, tihiis tarsisque nip'is. 
C.  Abdomine  pygidioque  fJuvis,  hoc  srepe  nigro-piceo  tincto,  tibiis 
tarsisque ut in B. 
llIas.  Abdominis  segmento  anali  tl'i1obato, lobo  intm'medio quadl'ato-
ahlongo, disco Ieviter concavo, medio elevato-vittato. 
Fern.  Abdominis  segmeuto  !mali  apice obtuso,  medio  obsolete  emal'-
ginato. 
Hab.  S,lmatra, Celebes, Sulu Islands, Philippines. 
Autenure slender, filiform in both sexes;  the third joint rather 
longer than any of the following ones.  Thorax rather more than 
one half broader than long;  sides  nearly straight and parallel, 
sometimes slightly diverging  from the base to  the middle,  very 
slightly converging  towards the  apex  anteriorly;  disk  smooth, 
ilUpullctll.te,  impressed  it1ltllctlitttely  behind  the  middle  ~Yith  a. 
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deep transverse groove.  Elytra narrowly oblong, slightly dilaterl 
posteriorly;  convex, very faintly excavated  Oll  the suture below 
the basilar space, opaque, very minutely punctured  . 
.A.  analis,  vVeber,  agrees  yery- closely in general  form with 
.A. bicolor of  the same authOl";  the structural  differences, how-
eVer, in the anal segments of the abdomen in both sexes, although 
slight, are apparently constant, and sufficient to separate the two 
insects;  A. ana  Us is also smaller than the other species. 
2.  AULACOPHORA  WILSONI.  Angtlste  oblonga,  postice  ampliata, 
convexa, nitida, subtus nigra. prothorace pedibusql1e anticis flavis, his 
plus  minusvc pieco tinetis;  supra flava, antenllis (basi exceptis) scu-
telloque nigris;  thorace transversim sulcatD, sulcD  fere  recto,  medio 
magis fortiter excavato;  elytris tenuiter punctatis.  Long. 3~  lino 
.i'Was  .  .Abdominis  segmento  anllli  trilobato,  lobo  intel'lnedio  profunde 
concnvo;  pygidii apice obtuso. 
l.i'em.  Abdominis  segmento  unali  apice  concavo-emarginato,  incissUl're 
margine leviter defiexo. 
Hab.  Australia, Melbourne. 
Antennre moderately robust, filiform, the first joint, together 
"\vith the basal portions of the second and third, £ulvou8;  labrum 
nigro-piceous;  eyes black  Thorax with its sides nearly straight 
alid  only very slightly  diverging from the base to  beyond the 
middle,  thence  obliquely  converging  towards  the  apex;  disk 
transversely  sulcate, the sulcation  straight, rather more  deeply 
excavated  in the  middle.  Elytra oblong,  dilated  pnsteriorly, 
convex, obsoletely depressed below the  basilar space, the latter 
sometimes  obsoletely  thickened;  tbe  sUI,fa.ce  minutely  punc-
tured. 
In addition  to  other structural differences, the sculpturing of 
the thorax will distingui:;h the above insect from .A. nigroSClttata, 
which species it closely resembles in coloration. 
3.  AULACOPHORA PERROUDI.  Elongato-oblonga, postice pauIlo am-
pliata, convexa, flava, nitida, antennis (busi exceptis), pectore ahdollli-
neque uigris, tibiis tarsisque nigro-piceis;  thorace trnnsversim sulcato, 
sulco  medio  fere  obsoleto;  elytris  infra  basin  leviter  excavatis, 
tenuiter sed (1istincte punctatis.  Long. 4  lin. 
Fem.  Abdominis segmento anali rotundato, utl"inqne siuuato. 
Hab.  New Caledonia. 
Eyes and antennre black, the latter with thf'  two  10WPl' joints 178  :M:R.J. S.  nALY  ON SOME  GENERA. 
flavous.  Thorax twice  as broad  as long;  sides  diverging  and 
slightly  sinuate  from  the  base  to  beyond  the  miri~le,  thence 
rounded  and  convet'ging to the  apex;  lateral margIn strongly 
reflexed;  disk  transversely  sulcate,  the  suI  cation  strongly 
excavated  on  each  side,  nearly  obsolete  on  the  llliddle  disk. 
Elytra  narrowly  oblong,  slightly  dilated  posteriorly,  slightly 
but distinctly  excavated below  the  basilar  space,  finely punc-
tured. 
I  only lenow  a  single  specimen  (a  ~)  ; it is  at  once  to  be 
known from its allies by the interrupted sulcation on the thorax. 
This species is the one to which, in a  note to the second Table in 
my former paper on AuluGoplw1·u. I  have alluded to as pall.tstri.'t, 
Perroud; that  species belong" (as I  have subsequently ascertained) 
to the genus Monolepta. 
4.  AULACOPHORA ARGVROGASTER, Montrouz. Ann. SOG. Ent. France, 
18tH, p. 299.-Angnste oblonga,  postice  paullo  ampliata,  Call' eXIl, 
sordide flava. subnitida;  ore, antennis (bllSi exccptis) corporeque infe-
riore (petlibus  anticis  anoque exceptis) nigris aut nigro-piceis. abdo-
mine  sparse  argenteo-sericeo;  thorace  sat  profunde  tl'ansvcrsim 
sulcato;  elytris subopacis. tenuit  er pun{'tatis.  Long. 3! lin. 
]1.ias.  Abdominis  segmento  anali  trilobato,  lobo  intermedio  profunde 
COllcavo;  pygidii apice extremo obtuso. 
Fem.  Abdominis segmento anali late concavo-emarginato;  pygidii apice 
acuto. 
Nab.  New Caledonia. 
Antennm  filiform,  basal joint ill the  6  slightly thickened and 
compressed, clavate;  the thil·d, fOU1'th, and fifth  nearly equal in 
length in  botll  sexes.  Thorax  nearly twice  as  broad  as  long; 
sides nearly parallel and slightly sinuate from the base to beyond 
the middle,  thence  rounded  and  converging towards the apex; 
upper surface very minutely punctured, the puncturing  coarser 
on  the  sides; disk impressed  across  the  middle  with  a  deep 
transverse sulcation, which ill the 0  is broader and more deeply 
excavated in the middle, the anterior margin of the dilated por-
tion  being  thickened  and  obsoletely  bituberculate; in the  ~ 
the anterior margin  of  the  sulcation (which  is of nearly egl.lal 
depth and brendth throughout) is not thickened nor tuberculate. 
Elytra oblong, not distinctly excavated  below the basilar space 
minutely punctured.  ' 
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apex of the pygidium and sculpture  of the  anal segment of the 
abdomen in the  ~, conjoiutly with  the  coloration of the under 
surface, will separate this species fwm its congeners. 
5.  Aur.AcoPIIORA  AUSTRO-CALEDOXICA,  lYlontroltz. Ann.  Soc. Ent. 
France,  1861,  p.  2~)9.-Subelongata, postice  pauUo  ampliatn.,  con-
vexa,  fl!n'a,  nitida,  verticis  lnaculis  duabl.lS,  pectore  abdomineque 
lligl'is, hoc basi et ad Intent.  pallide  pieeo;  thorace  transvel'sim  sul-
cato, sulco fCl'e  recto;  elytris llitidis, utl'isque  pIagis magnis duabus, 
una  basllli  all  sutul'am  abbl'eviata,  altel'u  pone  medium  positis, 
"  L  C) 1  .~  \.  lllgl·lS.  ong. -'1-<>  In. 
Mas.  Alltennis  filiful'mibus,  l'obustis;  abdominis  segmento  anali  tri-
lobnto, lobo intermedio oblongo, profumle concavo. 
Fem.  Abdominis segmel1to :mali lateribus  l'ectis,  oblique  convergenti-
bus, apice extremo obtuso. 
Nab.  New Caledonia, BaIade. 
Vertex with two large black  patches, separated in the middle 
by It narrow flavous line; antennre filiform  in both  sexes, more 
robust in tbe  0  than in the other sex, the  joints slightly stained 
with piceous.  Thoraxmore than one half broader than long; its 
sides sinullte and slightly diverging from the base to the middle, 
slightly produced immediately before the latter, thence rounded 
and converging to the  apex;  disk  impt'essed  across  the middle 
with  a  deep  transverge  groove.  Elytra  oblong,  very  slightly 
dilated postel'iorly, minutely punctured. 
This  species  closely resembles A. occipitalis in the coloration 
of its  head  and  underside;  the autennre,  however, of the  0  of 
austro-caledoniaa  are  simple,  not  dilated  as  described  by Mr  . 
•  Tacoby (Annal. del  JYlus.  Civic.  Stor.  Nat.  Gen.  1886,  vol. iv. 
p. 53); the male assigned by him to the present insect belongs 
to  another  species  nearly  n.11ied  to,  if  not  identical  with, 
A. occipitalis.  I  possess  both  sexes of austro-caleaonica  from 
N ewjCuledonia. 
6.  AULACOPHORA  LE,VISlI, Baly, JOllrn. Linn. Sac. vol. xx. p. 24.-
llias. ,Antennis robustis, ad apicem paullo attennatis, abdominc  nigro 
ap.t pieco-nigro, apice extremo piceo-fulvo; segmento annli trilobato, 
lobo intermedio longitudinalitel' sulcato. 
J<'em.  Abdominis segmento anali apiee utrinque leviter sinuato. 
Var.  A.  Corpore subtus toto glabro. 
Hab.  India and China (t.ype and nw. A); JYlalay  Archipelago 
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The specimen from  which  I  originally drew up the diagnosis 
of this species  (a  ~) had  beeu carded,  and the  apex of the 
abdomen  was  so  obscured  by  gum  that  I  described  it  as 
entire;  since then I  have had the opportunity of examining many 
specimens of both  sexes,  and  find  that.  the  ape~ of the £en1.a1e 
nnnl  segment  is  distinctly, although  slIghtly,  Slnuate on  ench 
side. 
7.  AULACOPHORA  ORIENTALIS,  Hornst.  Sehrift.  BeTZ.  Ges.  Vlll. 
1788, p. 5, t. 1. fig. :3.-Anguste  oblonga,  postice  paullo  ampliata, 
convesa, rufo-flllva, nititla,  untennis fiavis,  oaulis elytrisque  nigris; 
thorace  transverso,  disco transversim  sulcato,  elytds ('onvexis, infra 
basin  leviter  trllnsversim  depressis,  tenniter  pnnctatis.  Long. 
3 lino 
~l'Ias.  Capitis vertice ub'inque ('1'eta  elevatll,  oblique  posita;  iustructo; 
antcnnarum  articnlis  tCl'tio,  quarto  qnintoque inCl'assatis,  difformi-
bus;  abdominis segmento  anali  lobo  intermedio  oblongo-quadrato, 
pIano aut leviter conCIlVQ. 
Var. A, er.  Antennis, tibiis tarsisque nigl'o-piceis. 
Nab.  Java,  New Guinea, Darey, Ceram, Gilolo;  var. A, New 
Guinea (JVallace). 
Vertex in the  er  with  an elevated ridge,  placed obliquely  on 
each  side  just above  the  eye  u,ud  rllIlning  inwards to nearly 
meet its fellow in the median line;  antennm in the  0  with the 
basal joint thickened, slightly cnrved, clavate, its outer edge sub-
carinate;  second joint small, the third thickened and sllbclavate, 
its apex truncate;  the fourth  and  fifth  also  thickened, dilated 
laterally, subtrigonate, each shorter than the third; the apex of 
the  fourth  obliquely  truncate,  its  anterior  and  outer  angle 
produced,  acute  or  subacute;  the  :fifth  with  its  outer  sur-
face  deeply  concave,  the  anterior  angles  o£· the  concavity 
ucuh~.  'l'horax  nearly  twice  as  broad  as  long;  sides  nearly 
straight  and  parallel  from  the  base to  beyond  the  middle; 
upper  surface  transversely  sulcute  immediately  behind  the 
middle, rather cou,rsely IHlllctured 011 the sides in front.  Elytra 
slightly  convex, faintly depressed  below the basilar space, finely 
llUIlctured. 
8. AUI.ACOPHORA PALLIATA,  Schaller,  Abltandl.  l:-Iall.  Ges.  i.  178:3, 
p.  279;  Fabr.  111ant.  i.  1787,  p. 87;  Oliv. Ent. vi.  p.  625,  t.  2. 
fig. 25, a-b.-Angllste oblonga, postice ampliata, convexn, fulvo-rllfa, 181 
nitida, elytris nigris;  thomce transversi  m sulcato, ad Intern punctato, 
L  3 · 1  I"  ong-.  4'  ID. 
JILas.  Capitis vertice utrinqne creta  Cl'nssa trnnsversa instl'ucto;  anten-
llarum Brticlllis tel'tio, quarto qnintoque ampliatis, difformibus;  abdll-
miuis  segmento  :mali  lobo  intcrrnedio  qnadrato-oblongo,. leviter 
concavo. 
Hab.  India;  1\'J:alay Archipelago. 
Front on each side in the  cl'  with  a  strongly thickened h'ans-
verse  ridge;  autennm  in the  same  !;lex  with  the  basal  joint 
thickened,  sligl1tly cnr\'ed, the  second very small, the third aud 
two  following  ones  tbickened  find  laterally  dilated,  the  third 
slightly longer than broad, trigonate,  its outer and upper angle 
slightly produced, acute,  the fourth  very  slightly  shOl'Ler  than 
tbe third,  quadrangular, its  upper and outer angle  broadly aud 
obliquely truncate; the fifth shorter than either of the preceding 
two, subtrigonate, its outer  surface longitudinally coucave,  the 
outer and upper angle I)f the concavity bidentate.  Thorax nearly 
twice as broad as long;  sides  neal'ly straight and parallel from 
the  base  to  beyond the  middle,  thence  obliquely  converging 
towards  the  apex;  disk  transversely  sulcate  just  below  the 
middle,  coarsely punctured on the sides in front.  _  Elytra obloug, 
slightly  dilated lJOsteriorly;  convex,  slightly  impres:5ed  below 
the basilar space, finely puuctured. 
9.  AULA,COPHORA l'RONTALIS.  Angnste oblongn, postice  pallllo am-
plinta, flavo-fulva, nitida, antennis paUitle  flayis,  elytris  nig-ris;  tho-
i'ace transYCrSinl sulcato, rml10te punctato, pnnctis aa Iatera suberebre 
dispositis;  clytris infra  basin  transversi  m  excavatis,  tenuiter pnllc-
"  L  <)1, I"  tatiS.  <lug. _"  111. 
llIas_  Capitis  frontc bisulcato,  utrinquc iuter  sulcum et oculnm tuber-
culo ohlon~o, dorso  eompresso et intus curvato, instructo;  Rntennll.-
rum  nl'ticulis  tcrtio,  quat-to  quintoque  ampliatis;  nbdominis  seg-
mento  anali  trilobato,  lobo  intermedio  quadrnto-oblongo,  leviter 
conc!Jvo. 
Hab.  Borneo, Sarawak (Wallac8). 
Front and vertex longitudinally  bisulcate; placed  longitudi-
nally  on  each  side  between  the  auIcation  and the  eye  is  nn 
oblong protuberance, the upper edge of wh.ich is compressed and 
incurved; front separated from the encarpm by a  deep transverse 
groove; antennm in the  cl'  with the basal joint tbickened, slightly 
curved,  its lower  sUl'face  deeply  emarginate, the third and two 
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following  joints  thickened  and  dilated,  trigonate,  the  third 
nearly  twico  as  broad  as long,  its  outer  edge  strongly com-
pressed, carinate, the fourth  ancl  fifth  n.early  eqnal in length, 
each rather  shorter than  the  tl1ird,  the upper and outer augle 
of the fifth  emarginate,  bidentate.  Thorax  rather more  than 
one half broader than long;  sides  nearly straight from the base 
to  the  miLld]e,  thence slightly rounded and converging towards 
the  arJCx'  disk  trausverselv sulcate  immediately  behind  the  ,  " 
middle, very distantly  and minutely punctnred, the puncturing 
rather  closer  on the sides.  Elytra oblong,  dilated posteriorly, 
convex,  tramwersely  excavated  below  the  basilar  space,  finely 
punctured. 
The three similarly coloul'ed species described above are readily 
separated in the male sex by the position and form of the frontal 
tubercles.  The females are not known to me. 
10. AULACOPHORA  FRAUDULENTA,  Jacaby,  Annal.  del  1",,"Iusea  Civ. 
tU  Stol'ia pluiuT. di Genova, vol. iv. p.  52 (1886).-Anguste oblonga, 
posticc ampliata, convexa, flava, nitida, antennis extrorsum infuscatis ; 
ocnUs,  lllctasterno  elytrisque nigris,  his  fascia  lata  prope  medium 
flava.  Long. 3 lill. 
jl:fas.  Capitis fronte, utrinque prope oculum  tuberculo oblongo magno. 
longitudinalitcr posito, instructo;  antcnnarum articnlis  te1'tio, quarto 
quintoque ampliatis, trigonatis; abdominis segmento  anali trilobato, 
loho intermedio oblollgo-quadrato, apice bilobato, disco leviter longi-
tudinalitc1' concavo.' 
Hab.  New Guinea. 
Front  on  each  side in the  <3  with  a  strongly raised  oblong 
tubercle,  placed  longitudinally close to the inner  margin of the 
eye, apex of the tuberosity torulose, slightly incurved ;  antennre 
in the  same sex with  tIle basal joint thickened,  its  outer edge 
conc:we-emargillate; the third and two  following joints  dilated, 
trigonate, the third and  fifth  equal in length and breadtb, the 
fourth  longer than either  of the two  others,  but less  b1'oadlv 
dilated;  in the specimen before me,  sent by Mr.  J acoby,  t1;e 
outer half  of the  antenure  is stained with  fuscotis (the  author 
describes  these  organs  as  entirely  flavous)*.  Thorax  nearly 
*  The  Q of this insect is unknown to  me, the  specirrteu sent by Mr. Jacoby 
as b;:longing to that sex proving  to  be the  <3  of a  similarly coloured  species 
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twice as  broad  as  long;  sides  nearly  straight and  slightly di-
verging from the base to beyond the middle, thence rounded and 
converging  towards  the  apex;  di"k  impressed just behind the 
middle with a  trawwerse sulcation;  surface finely and remotely 
punctured,  the  punctures  more  crowded on the  sides in front. 
Elytr[t convex,  faintly exel1vated on the suture  below the basilar 
space,  finely punctured. 
11.  AULACOPHORA  BIPARTITA.  Anguste  oblongo-ovata.  postice 
paullo  amvliata,  COllvexa,  flava,  subuitida,  vertice,  oculis,  thoracis 
climiclio antico, metapectol'e abdOlnineql1e nigris;  thol'ace transversim 
sulcato,  suIco  meelio minus  fortiter impresso,  disco  interdum  ante 
basin  maeuIi;;  parvis  male  defiuitis  nigro-piceis,  instrncto;  elytris 
ohlongis, postice paullo ampliatis, sllberebre punctatis, obsolete longi-
tuclillaliter sulcatis;  lltrisqne plagis dllnbus magnis, una busali, unnque 
vix pone medium. nigris.  Long. 3  lino 
lIfas.  Capitis  vertice  lltrinque  creta  oblique  posita  instrueto;  au-
tennnrUlll articlllis tertio, quarto  qllilltoque compressis, triangulariter 
dilatntis;  ahdominis  segmento anuli trilohato, lobo intermedio con-
cava. 
Fem.  Alltennis simplieibus;  abdominis segmellto anali apice obtuso. 
Vur,  A,  ~.  Capite  toto  flavo,  thorace  utrinque  ante  medium 
Jlluga  magna  nigra  instructo;  elytrorum  plaga  infra  medium  ob-
soleta. 
Hab.  Flores;  Sarawak (Wallace).  Var. A, Java. 
Clypeus in the  0  with a  narrow, rather strongly raised longi-
tudinal ridge; front  just  above  the  encal'pm with a  deeply im-
pressed fovea;  obliquely placed  on  each  side just  within  the 
eye is a  broad  slightly  raised  elongated  ridge;  eyes  in the  0 
large, prominent.  Antennm  with the third and following  two 
joints compressed,  triangularIy dilated, the third less hroadly 80 
than the  two  others;  third  and fourth  eq  ual  in  length,  the 
fifth rather shorter.  Thorax transverse; sides slightly diverging 
and  sinuate  from  the  base to beyond the  middle,  thence  oh-
liquely  rounded  and  converging  to  the  apex;  upper  ..  surface 
minutely puncturecl,  impressed immediately behind the  middle 
with a  deep transverse groove.  Elytra oblong, slightly dilated 
towm'ds the apex;  convex,  distinctly and rather  closely punc-
tured;  disk  of each  elytron with  five  or six  faint  longitudinal 
sulcations. 12.  AUJ,ACOPlIOltA. OI,IVIERI. 
Guleruca analis, OUv, Ent. vi. 
Oblongo-ovatll,  convexa, flava,  niti!la,  labro,  ulltennis  (basi  exceptis), 
mesosterno,  abtIominis apice, tibiis tUl'  .. isque  nigro-piceis aut nigl'is ; 
thorace  (Iuum  longo  fcre  duplo  latiore,  tl'ansversim  sulcato,  suI  co 
medio  minus  fOl'titer  impresso;  elytl'is  tenuiter  punctatis,  utrisque 
plnga magna busuli, ad sutm'am  abbreviata,  altera  pone medium, ad 
lllarginem plernmque adfixa, apiceque Uigl'is.  Long. 3-3! lino 
~fas, Antennal'um al'ticlIlis tertio, quarto quintoque  incrassatis;  abrlo-
minis  scgmcnto  anuli  tdlobato,  10bo  intel'meciio  longitudinalitel' 
sulcato. 
Fern.  Autcnuis  filiformibus;  abdominis  segmento  anali  apice  1'0-
ttlndato. 
Hab.  Australia, Hunter's River, Rockbampton, Paroo River. 
Front impressed immediately above the enca1'pre with a  small 
fovea;  antennre robm~t, the third, fourth,  and :fifth joints in the 
o  tllickened, the third nearly twice as long as broad, obconic, the 
fourth and fifth each shorter than the third, laterally dilated, tri-
ganate;  alltennoo  in  the  ~  simple, filifol'1u;  the  five  lower 
joints in the 0, the three or four basal ones in the  ~, flavous or 
fulvous, more  or less staine(l with piceons, the remaining joints 
in  each  sex  nigra-piceous  or  black.  Thorax  nearly twice  as 
broad as long;  sides slightly diverging and slightly sinuate from 
the base to just beyond the middle, thence rounded and con-
. verging to the apex;  upper surface remotely and minutely punc-
tured, transversely sulcate immediately behind the  middle, the 
8ulcation  rather  less  deeply  impressed  on  the  middle  disk. 
Elytra.  oblong,  sligl1tly. dilated  posteriorly,  convex,  minutely 
pnnctured,  the basilar  space  obsoletely thickened.  Tibim  and 
tarsi black, the basal portion of the former smnetimes flavous. 
This species usually stands in collections as ..A..  analis, Weber; 
it is very constant in pattern and coloration, and differs from the 
author's  description of analis  in the dark antenna'), in the black 
apices of the e1yt1'a, und jn the  similarly coloured lllesosternum. 
Its locality is also entirely different, all the specimens that I  have 
seen having been brought from Australia;  whereas Weber gives 
Sumatra as the habitat of his insect. 
13.  AULACOPHORA  OCCIPITALIS.  Subelongata,  postice  paullo  am-
pliata, COJwexa, flava,  nitiila,  oculis,  verticis  plagis  duabus, pectore 
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elvtris infra  basiu  lcvitcr transversim excavatis, lltrisque plaga basnli 
subqlladrata, all snturam et ad  margincm  abbreviata alteraque vone 
medium subrotu!Hlnta, nigris.  Long. 3  lino 
111as.  AntenUal'llm  al'ticulis tel'tio, quarto qllintoquc compl'essis et diia-
tatis;  abdomillis segmento anali trilobato,  lobo  intermedio  obJongo, 
profunde concavo. 
Hab.  New Guinea, DOl'ey;  Bouru (VfTallace). 
Vertex with two large black patches, divided in the lIledian line 
by a  flavous line;  antennre with the third, fourth, and fifth joints 
compressed  and  dilated in  the a; tbe third  twiee  a':l  long  as 
broad, narrowly cuneifol'm, the fourth shorter and more str'ongly 
dilated thtm the third,  trigouate, its antero-external  angle pro-
duced, very acute; the fifth still shorter than the fourth, subtri-
gonate.  Thorax about  one  half as  broad again as  long; sides 
sinuu.te,  subparallel,  slightly produced just beyond the middle, 
thence  obliquely  converging  towards the apex j  disk impressed 
act'Oss the llliddle with a deep sulcation.  Elytra faintly excavated 
below the basilar space, nitidons. 
The  c3  of A. occipitalig  differs  from  the same sex of A. frau-
(lltlenta,  J ac.,  in  the absence  of the frontal  tubercles,  and in 
the  different  length  and  shape  of  the  dilated joints  of  the 
fintennm,  also  jn the  black  patches  on  the  vertex,  and in the 
black breast  and  abdomen.  The  females  of  both  species  are 
unknown to 111e. 
14.  AULACOl'HOItA LlEVIFRONS.  Anguste oblonga, postice ampliata, 
rufo-fulva, nitida, anteIluis flavis,  tilliis (basi exceptis) tarsisque piceis 
aut nigro-piceis,  elytris  tenuiter  pnnctatis,  nigris i  thorace vix pone 
medium transversim  sulcato,  sulco  profunue  impresso,  paullo  infra 
mal'ginem latcralem abbreviato.  Long. 3  lino 
Jl£as.  Capitis vel'tice non tuberculato; antennarum al'ticulis tertio, quarto 
quintoque iucrassatis et ampliatis. diffol'mihus. 
Fem.  Antennis  filiformibus,  abuominis  segmento  anali  apicc  obtuse 
truncato. 
VaI'. A,  ~. Tibiis tarsisque rufo-fulvis. 
Hab.  Javu,;  Singapore (Wallace). 
Vertex and front smooth, not tuberculate, the latter  impressed 
just above the encal'pm with a deep fovea;  antenDre in the er  with 
the basal joint  slightly thickened, subclavute, the third joint slightly 
thickened, obconic;  the fourth equal in length to the preceding 
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Ule  fifth shorter than either of the preceding two,  broader than 
long,  trigonate,  its  antero-external  angle  slightly produced, 
acute.  Thorax more than onc half as broad again as long;  sides 
nearly  straight  and  diverging  froIn  the  base  to  beyond  the 
llIiddle,  thence  obliquely  converging  towards  the  apex;  disk 
deeply tmnsversely  sulcate  immediately behind the Iniddle, the 
Bulcation more deeply impressed on each  side, abbre-viated just 
within  the  lateral  mal'gin;  surface  very  finely  and  reInotely 
punctured,  the  punctll:res  more  crowded on the sides in front. 
Elytra oblong, dilated posteriorly ; convex, transversely excavated 
below the basilar space, TInely punctured. 
The abdomen of the  is  in the  only speciInen  l{nowll to me is 
not fully developed;  I  am therefOl'e unable to give  the  form  of 
the median lobe of the anal segment of the abdomen. 
Genus LEJ?TOXENA. 
Corpus angustnm,  elongatnm, convexulli.  Cap~~t exsertum;  antennis 
filiformibns,  extrorsnm  levite1'  incrassatis  et  paullo  comprcssis; 
oculis  integris;  J1alpis  maxillaribus  ovatis,  articulo ultimo  aeuto. 
Thorax transversus,  transversim  eonvexus.  Elytra  snbcylindrica; 
epipleuris  a  basi  ad  angulum  posticum  extensis.  Pedes  l'obusti; 
tibiis illcrmibus ;ullg11iclllis bifi(lis, dente intel'no breviore; fernoribus 
tibiisqlle  posticis in  cS  incrassatis;  tarsis  posticis  articulo  basali  ad 
duos  scqllclltes  fere  requilongo,  Prostern'um  basi  non  lobatum; 
llcetablllis anticis fere clallsis, epimeris anticis  cum antepectOl'is  mar-
giue postico intime connexis. 
Leptoxena is allied to Galel'ucella, but may be separated from 
that  genus  by  its  narrower  form,  thickened  hinder  legs  in 
the  is, and by the anterior  epimera  being  continuous  with  the 
hinder border of the  untepectus for their whole length,  whereas 
in Galerucella their apices are free. 
LEPTOXENA EXIMEA.  Allgnste  clongata,  parallela, tl'ansvCl'sim  con-
vexa, fllSCo-fulva, subnitida,  thoracis pnnctis  duobus,  anteunis (basi 
exceptis) abdomineque nigris ;  thorace transverso, laterihus late }'otun-
datis,  nntice  sin  nut  is ;  disco  llitido,  leviter  transversim  convexo, 
utriuque levitcl' cxcavato;  elytris  fere pal'allelis, subcylindricis, infra 
basin llon  excavatis,  fortitcr  et  irrt.gulariter  punctatis,  vittis  non-
lllIniS,  leviter  elcvutis  instructis,  intcl'stitiis  l·eticulatis.  Long. 
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JJIas.  Abtlominis  segmento  anali  apice  angulatim  ineiso;  fcmoriblls 
tibiisqlle posticis incrn.ssatis, his extrorSUlll ante apicem sinuatis. 
Ft.rn.  AIHlominis  segmento  anali  intcgl;o;  pedibus  posticis  non ill-
cl·assatis. 
I-Iab.  Alldaman  Islands  (Calcutta  l\fuseull1  and  'my  own 
colleetion). 
IIead strongly eX8erted, v-ertex swollen;  al1tellnre with the first 
joint curved,  clavate, the second  and third short, nen,rly equal, 
the  fourth  as  long  as  the  preceding  two  united,  these  three 
joints cylindrical, the fifth and following ones compresRed, the five 
uppet'  ones  being  tbickened  and  rnoderately  dilated;  the  .,ix 
upper  joints  black  Thorax  :nearly  three  times  as  broad  as 
long;  sides  broadly  1'ol.uHled,  sinuate  before the  m.iddle, the 
hinder angles  obsolete;  disk  t.ransversely  convex,  slightly  but 
broadly  depresRed  and  excava,ted  011.  each  side;  llitidou", 
the  central  third,  the  median  line  excepted,  rather  c1ost'ly 
punctured,  sides  impunctate; on  ench  side,  but  at  som.e  dis~ 
t.ance  from  the  outer  Inargin,  is  a  round  black  or  111gro-
piceous  spot.  Scutellul1l.  clothed with  sericeous  hait'S.  Elytra 
l'ntl1el'  broader  Own  the  thorax,  parallel  on the sides; upper 
surface  transversely convex, not  depressed or excavated below 
the basilar space;  closely and strongly punctured, the inters  paces 
subelentte-reticnlate;  each e1ytron with  seven  or  eight slightly 
raised  longitudinal  costre,  those on the outer disk  more distant 
and less defined. 
I  possess  both  sexes  of  t.his  species  from  the  Andamau 
Islands;  I  have  also  received  it,  without  locality,  from  the 
Calcntta Museum. 
List of  Species. 
Clwri,z"u (n. g.) pUllciato-stl'iata (lifotsch.)  J"apan. 
-- Fad  unci  .... ............................. Northern China.. 
Platll.1.·antlll~ cll/peetta.  ................  ..•••.•.  Andamun Islall<ls. 
CE'niilcn ctE-1'1l1"ipennis  ............  " ..........  Siam. 
--JiwoiJyi  .•...............................•.. Borneo. 
--pallil'cs (Fahr.) ...............  '"  .........  Sumatra. 
C!J1Zorta occllata ...........  , ••••...•...•....•.•  Malacca. 
--apicipennis  ..............  _ .............. Surawak. 
--faf._~i(llls  .................  ~ ......................................... "  " 
1If()}w{.('pta lueil/o,.,.hoida!is (Fabr.)  ..  , ...... Australia; New Guinea. 
--- Cm.'l.iugii  .,  .............. <................  lVIanilIn. 188  ON SOME GENERA AND SPEOIES  OF  GAT.ERUCTN  JR. 
1Jfono[epfa  jiJVeicoUi.~ .•...•...•.............. Batchian. 
__  ferminata, Gn6r  ...................... Java. 
-- ]fal/acei............... ..................  Oelcb£>s. 
-- l'ertica!i.~  .............................. Batchian. 
Paraulaca (n. g.) angulicollis (lYIotsch.). 
PseudocopllOra BllfJuetii (Gne1'.) ......... Juva. 
- distim'fa  ................................. Borneo. 
-- I!lI-i('hFoni  .............................. Snmatra. 
--ambll.,ta (Edchs.) ..................... Luzon. 
-- IVallacei ................................. Bourn. 
-- ulliplagiata, Jucoby .................. Sumatra. 
--jlaveola .................................  AnClmnan Islands. 
-- Orll1ZlIea ................................. l\lalacca. 
--pectoralis  .............................. Assam. 
--perple3:a  ................................. Manilla. 
AulacopllOra anaUs lWeber)  ...............  SUlllatra. 
-- JVilsoni ................................. Melbourne. 
--Perrol!lli  .............................. N. Oalcclo111a. 
-- arg!/roga.~tel' (l\fontrouzier).. ...••.  " 
--allstro-caledollica (l¥lontrouzier) ...  " 
- Le1/!i.~ii  ................................. Ohina, &0. 
--orielltalis (Horn  st.  ) ................  .. Java. 
--lmlliata (Schaller)  .................. India. 
--frontaUs  .............................. Borneo. 
--/raudulellta, J'acoby  ................. N. Guinea. 
-- hipartita  ............................. Flores. 
-- Olit'it!l'i ................................. Australia. 
--occipitalis .............................. N. Guinea. 
-- l(Ev{froll.~  .............................. Java. 
LeptoxclIa (n. g.) eximea .................. Andaman Islands. 